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VLOTUIXG.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
o:

DRY GOODS FOR JANUARY

If you cannot visit the city, bond to us hy
postal card lor HOUSEKEEPER'S PRICK
LIST and CXDEIIWKAK PRICE LIST.

We Ull orders by letter Jiom cvciy State ami
Terrltorj' at same prices charged
Who visit the store, and allow -- .line privilege
of return.

The stock includes DicssUoods, -- :Iks, I. ices,
Fancy Goods, anil general outllH.

Mo. K1N

Thi . is sca-o-n which
and picp tie DRY

Pillow Ma1cii.il-"- , Napkins,
season lor Ladies.'

I'lidcrwcai. Giand
goods

in United .Slate, and exchanges or
things that suit, upon cvain-in.itio- n

at home.

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot, PMadelpMa.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTHING.

we are now closing out a heavy stock of Winter Clothing
at greatly reduced prices. JWe have a large line of elegant pioce goods that closed out
to make room for our heavy Spring Stock. In order to do this we will
offer special bargains for the next forty days. ,

alto a fine lot of Overcoats plain and fancy
backs, which must be closed out in forty days. Anyone in search a
bargain will find profitable examine our immense stock

MYERS & RATHFON,'
"

POPULAR AND CLOTHIERS,

12 EAST HTUEET,

WATVUVS, .IEIIEI.ET, .Ir.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

I.I. stock

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches,
Watches, Columbus Watches

Springfield Watches,
In Gold ami Silvci Case- -, Key and slciii-Wiudm.- ?, at I.oWEsTC H PRICE- -.

AX ELEGANT ASSORT.! EXT !'

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
FORK-- ., SWHiXS, ., K TUT. UK-YOK-

S OXLV.

a specialty, fine Watch Hep lii in ,'iv en pergonal
attentiou. Every at ttelc --old or 1. paired gu.it an teed, at

ZAHM'S CORNER. LANCASTER,

mii.lim:i:y

NOTICE TO THE LADIES!
THE CHEAPE-l- '. AND 1SF.ST TOCK

MILLINERY AND TRIMMING GOODS !

IX THE CITY Is AT

ML A. HAUGHTON'S,
25 Nortli Queen Street.

Wo receive and daily Xew and all the latest si j le el -- V"'1', "T'!e
and Dross Also on hand a line stock et Ciepe Hats ;

Crepe Veils, tine Crape by j.ud ami at .Wok, m .jjiiMsa. J
iiacle. If vou w ish to liud the cheapest and lineal line or r i inge--. Luce Silks.

they ki ep besi stock in cit ; and it v on w ish to t ml c
nuestaiid hue et Embioidei lii.sctlings and line liite l.aces to LGlllON ,

tl tlTc lliiest, cheapest and best line in tin, e ily. Also constantly on hand, the laigcstey
stock 't Kiblioiw ilv, n all shade-- , puce, and qinlities ; Mlk nandkercider.

Store:
Cull,

andFai-- c

II you wish to go to the cheapest and bc-- l Mi'linciy toic in tin? cil, go to

M. A. HAUGHTON'S, 25 Nortli Queen Street.

B

aVUXlTVKE.

! 1JYKKS ! :

HEINITSH

Marble Tables from to flit

Library " ld.noto 5u

Card " " v'

Extenlion " ''flOt0 w

' " 7ito Id

Breakfast " ' ::.".oto 7

Also as good a variety of St j and

GOODS

uh will be found in Lancaster city.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Itegilding and Kcpairing at short notice.
All goods guaranteed according to

at the very lowebt

HEINITSH,
15J4 KAST KIX; STREET,

jan8-6m- Over China Hall.

17IOB BEL.IAKLB

FDENITUBB
Call at the Old Established Slant! of

Widmyer & Ricksecker,

S. E. or. E. ami Diike Sis.

PARLOR, CHAMBER LI-

BRARY. SUITS.

HALL, DINING ROOM
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTKESSES AXI BED .SPKIXCS

The Largest and Finest and
mewty all HOME-MAD- E

Personal Attention gien to

UNDERTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER

S. E. COR.E. KING AND WDKt STS.

GRAIN SPECULATION
or small amounts. $3 or $20,000-Writ- e

W.KSOULE CO.. Commission Met-cbanf-

130 Salle street. Chicago, 111., lor eii
ulara. mss-iy- d

the pellicular In to jje--t

HOUSEKEEPING
chettingi, Linens

Towel-- , Ac. the
The Depot contain-- , the

,'icatcst v.uiety o! in one establishment
the refunds

money Tor do not

Gentlemen,
must

We have Ready-Mad- o in
et

it to

TAILORS

LAXCASTKK, I'EXK'A.

m or

Elgin
and

KNIVES, A, BEST

Munulaclurinjjand Repiiiiiiig.lcvvcl.v

PA.

FINEST

constantly Goods
Tiiniinlng. constantly

the :,ll,,,k,1inlnu(
HAUGHTON'S, lor the the the hcapes

ies, go Hi lot

In thl
Collars.

UYEICS

SftLLS:

Dining

les

prices.

King

AND

AND

WOBK.

IA

GOODS

ItisaKo

N

HOUliS AXJt STATMSEKX.

SW A.M CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

1881 1881

VALENTINES!
ELEGANT STYLES,

GREAT VARIETY.

BOX VALENTINES,

Call II id PC

AT OF

15 m 17

IA.

1AXXEI) HOODS.

UNEQUALED.

ROOKSTORK

JOM BAER'S SOSS,

SORTH gOEEN STRBET,

1.AKCAS1KK.

UKOVV11IES.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH, &c.

FRUITS.
Fetches, Ptars, Apples, Cherries Ouinccp,

CalilorniaApiicoti, Egg Plums, Nectarines,
l.icen Cages, PlnniB, &e.

VEGETABLES.
;. i K. XX. Tomatoes, Wlnslow, Vldiicltand

Uakei's Gieen Corn. and American
Giecn Peas. Fie Pumpkin, &c.

FISH.
Fresh Sximon. Fi-cs- Lobster. Fiesh Mack-cie- l.

Little Xeck Clams, It.irataria Shiimps,
Miidinex in Oil, feardines In Mustard, &c.

CONDENSED MILK.
Eagle and Swiss Brands.

No 1

BURSK'S,
7 EAST KING STREET.

A RARE CHANCE!

TlieGieate-- t Reduction cvei made in
WOOL ENS for GEN IV WEAK at

H.
13
1

GEBHART'S

ii l
A Large Vasoliment of Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting,

Fold durniK Hie Fail sea-on liom iao to "340.
A Suit will be made up to 01 df r 111 the l!e-- t
Style tioni fc'iO to sS.10.

HEAVi WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,

Reduced in the same piopoitlon. All goods
warranted iis lepie-ente- d.

The above 11 duetion will for cash only, and
tortlie next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

9

Special Announcement !

Now lime 10 "Ceute bargain-i- n

CLOTHING !

To make loom lor our Lit gc .nc-I. et Cloth-
ing for spiing, now being maimi.ictiired. we
will m.iU- t- sweeping lediictioiis lhiotiglioiit
our bilge -- lock 01

HEAVY WfflT CLOTHS,

CONSIST IM1 OK

Overcoats, Suits, &c.

3IEN, HOYS AND YOUTHK.

ODD'S VND I.XDS OF Cl.orillXG IX ( O VI S
PAXTS AXI) Vi:-T- s, 1SEI.OW cost.

Call ii lv to ecuro the be- -t bargain-- .

0. B. Hostetter k Soil,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

-- ud l'A.

JOULS WEI5KIE,
WATCIIMAKKlt.

H QUhLX STKEI.V.m.i! 1'. 15.

It. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold. HUcr and
Xickel-case- d Watelies, Chains, Clocks, ,Vc,
Agent lor the celebrated ;n cla-cl- e

and t. Kepairnig a spcci ilt j .
aprl-ls-- il

500

V

si:ts
TABLE SPOON'S TEA SPOON'S
MEDIUM AND DEVjElIT nlll-- .
DhSSEBl" AXI) MEDICM lNIVL,

AT

.Ii'noltr.
) East l.'inca-tc- r, I a.

AMI KETAII.

OF

ATJ. AND

E. F.

w:

CZ.OJHLSO.

.fEllEI.LltS.

liAXCASTi-.lt- ,

l'antasfopie

mi.vkr-1'l.vh:- ii

AlT("LSTfS IUIOADS'S.

Watches and Clocks,

(JKAOKS PRICES.

BOWMAN,
100 KAST KIStifeTREKT.

1'Ai'EK IIASUlXtlS, Ac.

FIVE

IIAYK.IUS1 OPi:M.1l A TINE LINE

Mo ifiMraow mm
Entirely neu in a vaiictx ofColots. Al-- o plain
good- - in all the newest shades and w idths, lor
all stj-lc- s et i imlow s.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
in llimin. C:ii.Iin:il. Ecru lilcen and White.

A lew Odds and Ends l"lt to close at halt
value. Spiing and com! Hxtme-- . Tn-el- s,

Fringe, Loops, &c. Mcisuies el WnidiiA-take- n

and shades hung itiomptly.
Opening a'tiwist dully New ratteinsot

WALL PAPER,
lortheSpiing. Onrr-toc- is eiy l.uge and

lor the coining sca-on.a- we t'el
Kite in s:ij nig we can suit you.

CORNICE POLES, Are.

Oldci taken foi Fine Miltois.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

c
COXt'ECTIOXS.

ONl'ECTIONS JL'bT RECEIVED AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S
WHOLESALE AiD IIETAIL

CONFECTIONERY,
Xos.5-- AXD r,l WEST JvIXG STllEKT.

A Largo Lot et FUt'lT, OKAXUES I.EM
O N S , A. c. N'e w Large

VIRGINIA PEANUTS
on lmnd. A largestock'ofPurc Confections, all
of which w ill be sold to Merchants and 11 uck-st-

s at the low est mat kct rates. Try

ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

JIail Older ptoniptly attended to. r.lS-Sm- d

LANCASTER, PA , TUESDAY, FEBRUAHY 22, 1S81.

iiani aster

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 1881.

GONQUEST OF TEAS.

The Famous t liaiMelers Who Met on
the tfoxie-- Bordrr in 1834.

v.vvv. or fifty ga-hisli:i-

A Hunarhable storj Coneciiilng tSte
cue et A icksbur from Cut-- 'l liro.it

.1 II. ll'cene in Philadelphia Time- -.

Texfis at the time of which I wiite

i:e

-- the
Mimmcr of 1S-J- w.is an almost u: known
ljiml to the jfictt mass of Amciieans, and
it was Hoarded as an E'lioliulo. jlaivel-ou- s

stoiies of its mincr.il wealth rIil
and ilver mines welt- - emient ociywhcic
and weic listened to witlu aridity by all,
but 1110: ii especially in tii r.oiithcin states.
Aikasifc.is at that tunc wa- - the far Went,
and to that state, ly'm on the bolder of
Texas and alibi tliug the easiest enti.uice
to the promised land, hail ni.nitatul a

class of the tuuot lcckless and daiiturad-vcutiuei- s

of which Ameiiean histoiy lias
any teeoid. The majoiity wciv

fitiui eiyili.atiou for one crhno or an
other. All el them v.eie ,'amliiois el mora
or less piolitietiey: mo-- t of them v.Cie
thieves of hih 01 low device ; many of
them Wfia mm de.e.s of considerable

They weic to be found at Foit
tJihsnu. at Foil Smith and Foit Tottson,
at the mouth of the Kiemitea liver, and
their other head. ui n let-- , weie at the et
tlements of I'eean Point, on Hot-scPraii-

at Alexander and at "vitchitohces on the
Louisiana side of the iicr. Kentucky
and Tennessee. Alabann and Georgia, the
C'aiolinasaud Virginia all had ontiibuted
their quota of the lawless element, and at
the time of which 1 weie none
of thcM) state? without mo-- e or les distin-
guished jop'.c-ent.itive- s in th it wild com-

munity.
Am mi thi ' e won- - James ai.il Heaso.i

Howie thelii.-- t the invent-- of the Howie
knife anil latter hi. In other. Then the
Utctoibiothon, F.lia, amMVh.u ton, wcu:
atii.thet-- eoiispiLUou- - pair. These four men

wetcnie uamb'eis lh.it is, not as we

:ene:alii umler-.tan- the woul. In the
matter of cuds and dice they weie ami
teurs, not profe .sionaK In anotl.e sei.s
they weie and pl.ued for the highest
stakes. la t ine state heie fiankly that at
the time of which I .'peak I was a gambler

a ptofcssional gambler. This admission
will explain a uood many points that milit
othciwise bediliieuit to the teadet. IMov

iny in a higher t.cale thebo men had little
in"eoinmon with the ela-- b to which I then
belonged, and on our put at that time we

iearded ilieni with cunsideiable lospoct.
They had wi ilth, station, a name and
tirmcraml inlliienoe anil weic the uilin-- '

sp'uits in their sphcie. They had just siu-vcy- ed

and 11 lined .it the time the two
counties of Chittenden and Seeie, on the
south side of the mer. X.iw to complete
the paity theie was a Dr. Henuett. He
was a uambler, was known as suea. ami
tnadeno seetet. bniiathora b.v-t- , of the
fact. About this time we wv.o on the
bo.deis of the tcuitoij el ilie cieek.',
Choctaw's and Chciokees, and with them
weic hundieds of men whom I had met in
lluntsille. Xa-,hilL- -. ?Jemphis, Xew Or-

leans and other p'.i.s men whom 1 had
known to be obliged to 11j between daik-nes- s

and dawn for their eihnc and to
whom daylight meant death. These ren-

egades constituted no ineciisideiable pait
of the bolder population at the time, and
their sole occupation appaiently was
ir.iinliliii'r and diiukiiiL'. HiiliLinir and hoi so
lacing, in all el which sciences they could
fa"uli"elaiin to Link as piofcssnis. Hut
theie weie othei men on the bolder at the
time who went in for higher game.

Duihu the latter pail of theear.--. 18J:5-;- !1

a new class of men began to make their
appeaiance in this p.ut of the countiy,
and weie mainly to be found making the
Choctaw nation" and the Aik.ius.is seitle-ment- s

their lieadipl.utci.s. These weie
fedeial oftirc-holde- is and politicians wl a
liigher grade. Among the.se men nearly
eveiy state iu the Houth had its lepresen
tatie. Kentucky nail a louniois. .oue.
and Thompson : .John Howie, I10111 Ten-

nessee, settled at Hek 11a, Aikansas, and
bccaine noted as a successful laud specu-lat- oi

; Littlebmy Hawkins, a laud agent,
who was Howie'!, seciet p.utnet, and who
a couple of jeais late.- - became a defaulter
in a huge amount, ilawkins I may dis-

miss in a paragiaph. He subsequently
lied into To as and was theie nnudeied.
John Howie eoiitiniied his headquai ters in
Helena, lie had some appointment under
the Van Huicn administiation and many
strangeis who looked like gentleman weie
continually going and coining to his place.
The gencial impiession was that they
weie govcinmcnt otiicials. Those in the
seciet knew 1 ctter. John vras, of eoui-.-c-

,

I a grade abo 0 James and He isou How ir,
who weie supposed 10 oe meio iuci
spceulatois, and who appaiently tinned
uii in Helena about this time along with a

.. . .... . . i. 1...1 41
111 in el whom an 1110 noaiiiwcsi nau mui
he.ud Dr. Hennctt, a notc.l jnibjer of
Mississippi in eaily days, but v. ho also
lived near Shievcpoit and who died theie
in lSoti, duiing the cholera that iaed at
the time. The ariival of the Howies
caused something of a sensation. Hcn-nctt- 's

teputation was well known and
James Howie had lecetuly wonhisspurs'
by killing n man at Xatchcz with a wc tpon
et his own invention and which thegiate-fu- l

community promptly lecognied as an
invention of wondeiiul value. To testify
their .ppiec'.ation el the gifted genius to
whose intellect it was due they called this
imention the Howie knile.

In all the sioiieath.it I ever he.ud Howie
tell be never boasted of his personal
prowess or biagged of his victims, let
at this time he was known to have killed
eight or ten men. The time of which I
now wiite was in the summer of 1S3 1, and
for a time I lost sight of the redoubtable
Bowie. In the latter part of the jcar
which was uneventful sive for the coming

land going of mysteiious strangers,
whispcts began to be hcaid el the con-

templated expedition against Mexico. A
paity of men jsamc from Tennessee and

during the winter in Litt'e lioek,
doing nothing appaiently out spending
money freely and causing oiisic times in
tbft numerous iraniblini: saloon; with
which the town abounded. In the spring
of 18t, however, the Tennessee colony
was augmented by the ariival of another
party, many of them men of considerable
notoiictv. 'Twoofthcm weic cclebiitics
whom 1 saw for the litst time. They weie
Sam Houston and Colonel Davy Ciockctt.
Crockett was theie in daily conclave with
thelcadeisof the wild and ratlicr un-

governable mob tliat has assembled and
made no seciet of the fact that ho held a
fedeial appointment signed by President
Jackson. At this time 1 began 10 know
a little moie of the project on foot, and
fiomwhatl then Icnincd I confidently
lwlieve that the whole scheme of teni--

planncd

qmpgg--

I fust saw Sam Houston. I lost sight of
him until the invasion of the Mexican ter-

ritory was an accomplished fact.
Houston was a man who caied little for

the amenities of society, aud while he was
iu Little Hock an incident occuned that
gave me an insight into at least one of the
eharacteiistics of the man, his utter con-

tempt for the conventionalities of life.
With a paity of other young men, all en-

thusiastic admucrs of the gi eat leader, wc
had arranged to call on him at the hotel.
It was one of the hottest days of a sum.
mer the heat of which was a subject of
constant conversation. Houston was stop-
ping at the hotel The paity haing ar-

rived and the announcement made that
we were waiting to pa3' our respects to
Geneial Houston wc were told to wait for
a moment.

Almost inTmediatcly aftes wards the
landlord himself appealed, and with a
rather ctuious smile on his face said :

"Walk up, gentlemen ; you will find Gen.
Houston waiting to leceivc ou on the
pia.7a in state.' Like all Southern
buildings of any pretensions at the time a
broad piazza tan entii'cly around the house
at the second stoiy. We ascended the
st aii.sand enteicd the piazza. Houston
was in state, sure enough. He sat in a
corner of the piazza in the shade, lolling
back on one chair, while his feet weie on
auotliet, and he was staik naked, his only
pi otectiott being a newspaper, which he
had been appaiently leading but :. mo-

ment before. The papei.. then weie not
the size of the Tiniest to-da- He was halt
diunk and in a savage mood and this is the
way in which Geneial Sam Houston

the gentleman who kindly olfeied to
introduce our delegation, Col. Davy
Ciockctt. The inteiview was a short and
unsatisfactory one.

All this excitement in Little Hock con-

sequent upon the ariival of hundred, of
dating advei.ttneis could not l.e long
without pi educing its natuial lCsiut. es-

pecially as the olijei t was no longer a
secret. '' AVe aic all going to Teas," was
the constant 013--

, and it became evident to
the leadeis that their follow eis could not
be much longer lesti ained. Hie necessity
for concentrating all the available toiee
for acthe seivico became imminent. Men
swot 11 in the cause wvto in Mississippi,
Louisiana, Aikansas and Tennessee aw ail-

ing the orders to start and the signal that
the'3' were summoned for the despot ate
venture. Tuesu men, many of them the
lowest ci'.t-tlno.- it gamb'.eis and thieves,
had been in their .season of cufoicjd in-

activity iinugur.it ir.g, iu the several sec-lion- s

wheie they weie, something (01 a
reign of tenor. Xo man's life w.isstfe,
and the fieebotei-- , for they weie nothing
else, weie evet engaged in a icgiilar
c 11 nival of crime. ?Imdets wer.s el daily
occui t ence : scuccly a week passed that
Judge Lynch was not called upon to sup-
plant the work of the courts ; such thhur-a- s

stabbing and shooting a.hays, wheie
death did not immediate! follow, weie of
so common occtuicnee as to excite 110

p u ticul.ir comment. Allah - weie in this
state when business calied me fioin Little
Koek to Vieksburg, Miss. I lei- - public
feeling ran ingh, and among the 1 expect-
able classes of the eomsuuuit tlide was a
stern dctennin ition to pat an end to the
uile of gunblcis.who h id for months been
lunuing thing-- , their own w.13.

Itisbceuuc I was in Vieksburg when
the events which I am about dosciibe oc-

ean ed tliat lam aljle t give the exiet
f.ie:.sof what w.n the most exciting epoch
iu the histoiy of that eit up to the war.
This oj.au t ence, I behove, has never been
deviibed at least I have never seen it
and it furnishe-pciha- ps better than any-
thing cNe .111 idea of the state of society
as :t existed iu that period in the wild
Southwest. (u the Fotuth of July, IS '",
theie was a gi.md celebration given in
honor of the national bolid ly. The tow n
was daily dec uated, bands weie on the
sti.ets and theie weie uvideuce, on evei
hand th it t'ne day was one of geuet.il

A barbecue a favot ite featuic of
the Fouith of July celeb: ations in the
South was the event of tin; day and to
this everybody was invited. For the time
the utmost good lceluig reigned,
ho vengeance swoin against the gamblers

was loigotte'i, or, if not forgotten, at
least, .suspended. Eminent spe.ikeis had
been invited from other states, an I

among those theteon that day wcte Alex-

ander McCluug, of Kentucky, with Foote
and Pn ntiss and otheis equally well
known in th.it day. if not to we 1

lemembeied in thi- -. They weie all Doni-ooi.itsii-

all weie noted for theii gieat
pei .s.mal bravery. One table had been

for the invited guests and the other
eminent persons piesent and at this weie
seated some thitty-tlv- e or foity men. In
su h a mimd assemblage as the bubeeue
at ti acted there weie not unnutiually a
Luge number of gambleis piofessionsl
ramblers of whom it was oslim itcd there
weie not less than two bundled and fifty
iu the city at the time. These gamb'c.s
hid their hc.idquaitors iu a colony of their
own, or lather in three houses,, known as
the "KangaioosXos. 1, 2 and :5." With
thorn in these houses weie associated the
most abandoned wtetches of both sexes to
be Sound in the whole southwest. Some
of the notoious among these gamblers
weie known in every state, along the Mis-sissip- i,

among them being George Hlaek- -

buin. Frank Cabler. liill lsKetu aicx.hi
der McCoy. Jim Hood and 'lorn Cur.
The military had t tuned out at the barbe-
cue and were theie under aims as a p.ut
of the attiactions el the day. While the
sitecc.li-iiinkui- !' was !roin;r on the gambler
ISIackbtuii, who was ptesent in company
with Cabler, his partner, both being --eated
at a table apait horn the speakeis. began
interruption, Blackburn 10111.11 king that he
was "going to have some fun, if hecle.ued
out the whole table." Somebody shouted
to Blackburn to sit down and not cause a
distuibance. It was 11 Use. He was
bound, he said, to statt the fun, and so
saying he jumped on the table.

As he did so scveial of the soldieis
jumped from the table wheie they weie
sitting and demanded tha1- - he sit down.
Blackburn lefuscd and defied them. Fie-scntin- g

their guns the soldieis jammed
them against Blajkbui 11 and pushed him
off tluTtable. He struggled lieieely but
was finally overpowctcd and cut in the
stiuggje. Cabler, who attempted to as-

sist him, was also in.isteicd. Hoth men
bleeding, but still defiant, wcte then
bound, a canoe was got and they weic
placed in it and pushed el? from the shore.
In another minute they weie lloating
down the Mississippi, being by
their fellows some half a mile below. The
gamblers were fin ions aud tlncitencd re
venge, making no seciet el the tlueat
that they wou0 bum the tow 11 clown dur
ing night. The barbecue broke up. it was
known-- everybody felt that the gamblers
meant business and that the lives and pi op-

en ty of all respectable people weic in the
most immiuent danger when night cams.
Nobody thought of anything but safety and
the wildest excitement pievai'ed. Citi-7.cn- s

everywhcie weie seen aiming them-
selves to await the struggle that all felt
was at hand. In the inidst of all the com-

motion, however, there weic some peopl
who did no- lose their head-- . One of
these was Dr. William Bodley, of Ken-

tucky. He quietly selected a number of
men. fonued them into a vigilance com- -

tonal aggrandizement was o.v Ute0 and pace(1 hiniselfat their head.
Genci a .Jack-o- n himself. Heie ts where 1Thw done te yUacc commiltCe assu-.- r c

the offensive aud sent woid to the gam-

blers that they had only five hours in
which to leave Vieksburg or ! Many of
them did so, but in the meantime fivegam-blei- s

weie not id'e. They were North,
Helms. Dutch Bill Haines, John A. Mur-;e- ll

and another man whose name I have
foigotten. These men had gathered at
Xorth's gambling rooms, near the river.
Here they barricaded thcnis"elves,and to the
command to leave swore that they would
not move and would kill any man ho

with them. Dr. Bodley, hearing
of this, went down to Xoith's place, as he
siid, to make one last effoit to convince
them of the folly of resisting the people.
He made his last eilort ho had hardly got
within speaking distance when a shot from
one of the gamblers was fued and Dr.
Bodley fell dead in his tracks. He never
bieathcd again. The lCMtlt maj' be imag-
ined. The peace-lovin- g citizens, who but
an hour bcfoic weie simply bent 0:1 self-protceti-

weie tiansforincd for the time
into a bluodthiialy mob, and lcekles. of
danger d on the house ami
bicaking down the b.uiieadcs captured the
five g.unblcis.

The " were separated fiom
the cit3 by buoys, which w.u crossed by a
wooden sttt'ctiuc known by the sugges-
tive name of the "'Biidge of Sighs."
Acioss this the now frenzied people lutr-lie- i!

the captive gambleis. (in the other
si-'- e tiees weie sclec'ed and in less than
an hour alter the minder of Dr. Bodley
the five gambleis v.eie .swinging by the
necks dead. But this was not the end ;

it was only the beginning of the tcnib'e
letiibution to be exacted. The mob ad-

vanced on the tin ce houses known as "the
ICangatooj and round that theie weic
still many of the gambleis who had not
taken (light while theie was yet time.
These weie seized, some of them shot
down, othei.s driven into the liver,
and two of them taken by the
mob and tlnovvn from the "Budge
of Sighs" into the stagnant wateis
of the b.iuu far below. For over an
ho.ti this ten ib'e syeno continued before
the icngeiuee of the mob was seated and
tlieir woik eonsideied done. How many
men peiished that night will never be
known, but 1 have he.ud of between titty
and sixty who weie.it "the Kangaroos"
on the F.uuth of July, and who weie never
he.ud of afcrvv.ud. The bodies of the
five g.uuMeis who wore hanged weic kept
swinging for two days, a git.ud standing
! w.th onlers to shoot down anyone who
slVmld attempt to temove them. Nor weie
the people 01 Y'oksburir even then satis-lie-

They follow d the most uotoi'oits
of the g.iuiblois into adjoining states, and
moic th 01 one (ell a v ietiui to their ven-gei'ii- v.

H.i1; they did their work thoiough-7- y

the leseued their town from their
.lominatiou of tlie ent-throa- ts who had
tilled it. and theioafter Vieksburg was
never called as .she had been before that
memorable Fotuth of July the. gambler's
pi::"iise.

Hears and Catamounts.

11 ii 1111: Incur. ions el tlin llmiv.i.V Heists In
(lie L.ttskitl 'iIiiumI.'.Iii stcllltaiientM.

Oil hunteisaier that this winter lias
been tiie host season known in many yen- -
lot hunting in the Cat-ki- ll mountains.
Be.us, eatam..unts, foxes and deer have
been found uiiiisu illy nuineioits, and not
a few incidents of decided intcicst ate ie-I.it-

legatding their pur.atit. Wild atii-ma- ls

have su.'lbie'l much Srem theseveiity
of the winter. Miovv has lain from two to
four feet deep in the mountain fniests
since Xovembei, and tteams that have
heietolbie aivv.i- - inn without cessation
asethis season --oK Hy from. The con-
dition of all'.iiis has mule it almost im-

possible for the animals to get food or
chink. Staiving, they g:ov much moie
cluing than usual, and in moie. than one
instance ln-t- i- have lecently left the
foiesls. and, cliiven to despetatiou by
hunger, have iipjiio.iohiscl f.uni houses in
the l.ioa.l d.ivligiii. A few da:, ago
James Hubcr, whil at dinner, was

! an ujnoar near his barns.
Looking out he diseovcied a large she
bear making oil acioss the field with one
of his pigs in her mouth. Catching up :i

"tin .Mr. H.ubor started in puisiut, but
biui tia-.ele- too fast for tne fanner and
was Mtnn lost iu the woods.

Nathan Andcison. living in the town of
Lciiugtnn, dime his eows, about a week
ago, two miles lor water to a stie.im in
tie loicst. The btook was fro.en, and
Mr. Audeisoii had to cut the ice with an
axe. in older to get to the water miming
b low. The noise 111 isle by thi . work

a h cub. which messed
in with the cattle, and was diitiking be
f)io the man noticed it. Andcison at-

tacked it with his axe, but his blow was
not well aimid, and the animal hobbled
away shucking with pain. Anderson 'l,

and had oveitaken it a few rods up
tli- - stieam. when be was suddenly startled
by the appearance of the cub's mother
turious with nge. TI10g1e.it, rough ani-

mal stood upiigiit and advanced tow.ud
the man, vigoiously beating the air with
its fete feet. Its claws extended from
their fur casings, and the voice of the
monster was ten die in its giowls. But,
aimed with an a vo, Andcison did good
woik. Ihou-i- the battle la-t- etl fully five
minute-- , and befoie the bear was totally
disabled it had 1 eceived not le-- s than two
scute, of wounds from the ac. This bear
weighed over tluee huudieil pounds--

In the tov, 11 of Shandekeu, Ulster
county, a I irgo bear was ciptured alive
last week. A hole was dug about eight
feet deep in- - it vicinity wheie bear tracks
weie seen. The hole was eaiefully covered
with boughs and leave- -, in the centie of
the coveiintr being place' a quantity of
foi4 '.

The second niht a victim fell into the
tiap. It weighed neaily two hutidted
pounds bat its large frame e no snper-lluitv-

llesh ; the animal had evidently
been" on shoit diet for weeks. The bear
has been puiiih ised for .1 good lound sum
by the ptopiielor of a summer bo.uding
house in the Catskills. It will be one tf
the attr.ieti n. to New Vork vi-it- nest
.se.isc n.

Catamounts weie iv ver known to be so

nunieions in the Shawaiiggunk tuid Cats- -

kill mountains as now. Ordiuauly a cit-amou-

is cowardly and will decamp 011

the uimioach of man, never, in fact, at
t ickiug niev, however weak, except by
covoit sin in-- ; Irom some nigii hidden

however, tliey arbough. This winter,
exhibitiiiL' a dtileient natuie, and not 111- -

riciptently of I.ile they have been openly,
and feiocioitsly aggiessivc. Joseph Hail-- I

ley, engaged 111 tc lining Innilicr in tne
town of Marbletown, hit week had a
iiedit with a catatnouut in which he baiely
came oil" the victor. His face was badly
lacjiatcd, and most of the clotjiing was
tun !'i 0111 oil" the upper part of his per-- s

111. IIi only vreapoa of defence was a
hL-k.n- v -- tick, so long as to be practic.illy
useless 111 a cloe stiugg.e. liy a lonu-nat- e

blow' he bioke the animal's forelegs
and was then, soon ab'e to end the com
bat bv beating it on the head. It Iiact

croi-c- d the .o.idway ahead of liauley s
team --and. taking a roundabout course
t'aiough the undergiowtli, had crept up
closf. to the sleigh and sprung toward the
teamster.

two da, s. The is said to

Price Two Cents.

pcarcd in the mountain forests this win-
ter, though so far, 11.1t 0:10 is reported
killed. Old Joe Vary and other veteran
hunters say that twenty jears ago lynxes
were numerous in the Catskills. and thev
aver that the disappearance of the animal
was sudden and mysterious. Like the
catamount, the lynx "makes the deer its
especial piey .More deer have been seen
this year than for many years, but the
penalty is heavy for hunting them, and
of those that are slaughtered little is ever
heard.

Fox hunting has become one of the
popular amusements this winter in

the mountains, and large piriies with
trained hounds aic out daily.

tm fc -
a remedy has stood the test et mow

than thirty vesusj trial and to-dit-y is more
largely used than eer. its worth - evidenllv
nniiuestioucd. Sue-- is the leiwid et Dr. Hull
Coti'i syrup.

MEIHVAI..

ir you aki: asiiki-eise-
1i:.mi:.ai::i:k Kiiincjs or a Torpid Liver,

KIDNEYCURA
will temove all trouble. 50c. a Sew
circulats.

KAFI'FMAN-- Di:i'; sTtiKE.
11(1 Im.l Hi: X. Ijucet! si.. Lancaster, P.i.

KIDNEY WORT."
This Great Remedy

iu either l.i.piid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on tlie'di-etsf- s et the

Li?er,

'Jii rimihiiirfl itrtioii (. it

Kinnevs
1

fli ml ;i)'
all iiim..i:.i.

WHY ARE Wil SICK?
livcaue lie ulloir tnt t.(i in jiintt to be-

come cloyrtit or tnrniif, ilrnl )mioiioin humors
are therefore fari'Lil tutu thi I'iw.U t'tul .hotilil
lieeipitlril until rally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

ISMtimsi-csii- , Piles, Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, lliln.iry 1H'..-hm- , t'eiiialn

Weakness and Nerioiw IlmorilerH,

k eniisiin fne action oi'lheie vrijitii ami v
torim tlicirjiinrer tit Ihruw ojfiliii'ttie.

WIiv bilious p lins and achesT
Why tormented vvu.it Piles Const ij it ion ?
Why liinlitcneil over disoideicd kiilnexs.
Why cndilie uervoi: 1 o.-ic- ! head icle s."
Why have sleepless nights .'

Cti K.INIV WIIKTi'iMriyniifiii 'tct.ilth.

A'fJ- - It is put up in Dry Ve.jct.tl.to L'riii, in
43-l-lu tails, one et liicli makes -- iv

medicine.
'.'"Also in l.uitiiil rorni.vcry Concciitraied
S'lor tlicsconvenieiiceot llio-c- who etitnot

piepare it. It ae'i wth njiial
in eithir Jurat.

i.ly.it ok vditi: Di:rc;i;isr. pkicl, i.
iELLS, Kll'II.lftlSO' Ac CO., Prop's,

Ilurliiiglon, Vt.
(Will send the ill v post-aid- .)

dec 27 . tjd'

RK II)
-- L'aK

COUGH NO MORE!

P

a axd i:rrK;-Ti;A-

itn.MKDV roit

;0UUi!S. LOJiDS, SE TllKOAT,

iii.i:-i:xi:- s, asthma, i:i:nchitis,
WII'MtPlXl, CC'Ll.ll, PAIX IX the

-- 1 di. 01: i:i:i:.v-- t.

And all Iihimis el thi'

THROAT AND LUNGS.
Portlie relict et Coisumlives in all sl:ij,'C

el the clise.iJ... For s i!c only at

lULi;& DRUG STOUE
No. 15 WEST KIXC STREET,

aiir--l- vi LAXCASTEIt. PA.

LOClIKU'iS
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleas int. -- ale, Sp-e- dy uid SiinKemeily lor
Lold CoiiIh, Hoirseiie-s- . Asthma. I11II11- -

111, -- orein ss et the Tnto.it Clic-d- .

I'lonrhiti-'- . Wlnfipmsj C.'onii, .spit- -
iin.; of lllooil, lull. mini. ilion l

ll.e LtliiK-,:in':- ill

the Cliet and Air Passages.
This valuable itep.ir.itiou eomhiuws ail the;

medicinal vitluchot those art ie!i s v.hichloiiK
experience has iinvid to pi-e- ss the most
sale and 1 lllcient qualities ter the euie et ull
Kinds i,t I.Ullj? Dl-ei- si s. I'liee i". 1 cuts. Pie-ji'ire- d

only and -- old y

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. CAST KIMS STKKKT. oKl-tl-

l

tJAIti't.TH.

Kiill-S- T I'ASII
KOIt KX'

l'Kll--
UA NILE

to order at

tw4

and

WILL UK

CARPET TCAGS.
Cainetsitiadi shcit notice and

at isl.o-- t ion guaranteed.
litre chances In Carpet 10 reduce stock et

6,000 Yarfls Brassels Carpels,

AT AXD HKLOW CObT.

Oil and latisty jourseir Also, Ineiair. ltug
and Carpetrtiiialmos' endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEl:

iARI'MN CUWAI.. c.

PA.

PHILIP SCHUM, SOX A: CO.,
JIAXUKACTOItV,

Xo. ITU SOUTH WATEIi STUEhT,
La:.oastci, Pa.,

W 1 Manufacturers of (Jenuine
LANCASTER QITILT- -,

COnXTKUPAXES
COVERLET-;- ,

P.LANKETs,
CARPETb.
CARPET CHAIN.
STOCKING YAIt.V,.U--.

Cl RAG CARPET5ASPEClALTi.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMBNT.
Dress UochIs D;.cd ithei-- in tin piece or in

C.uiiiutW: also, till kinds et silks, Itihhonn.
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's- Coats, Overcoat. Punt- -. Vests. Ac,
Dyed or al-- o. Indigo IJluc Dciti!.
done.

AH orders or goouslctt witii u- - will rcci-iv- c

prompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR .SEWED

CAUPET RAG&.

COAL.. COAL.
Coal et the best c utility put tip expressly let.

A party of half doeu young men 01 r.1- - ijuniiy use. anauttiie lowest mri.ct rates
lenvillc k.llrd three wild cats in a hunt of Tit. A .)";.. JpCVlpl .

1 .IHI'-l- ." s.v . .. "havelvnx real'

most

When

.. ..
toeurr

siltrer
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safi:
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dii-lV't't- PHILIP SCHUM, BOX Aeu
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